










.,.., ... """"'"""'thao:l() r.yn>cnttt. 
-d~"'h• _11;,rooc,rn,.tl...',ul>;i«• ,,,,..,,.,..,.,,iw,,.~,..,,..,om, .,, .• -· 1,., .. ~) ... 
II""';"~ p,in,. The w> ,~,..;,y '"". onen ""d m r l•« or 
isbtli n•itlilO.Jl"1J .. iSSIJ<$ °"J«'''"'"''"'"""l<.J.,l<>U) 
l)lt;,,i ly~fo,1.>t£,,-, and»ac<•l5<<1U<n«. 1M 
olclcr u111>ffl.i"<>.~<l<f""Ol>:lb,:><lth ofsn.len,.-= ,;or~lt~ =-~IC i, no< "'-"GU>l<ly Buui;o/n,illt4 ]OOQKing t:,;c 811/dm" /,flohdbf Qu,,H l'iun/,1 t: 
lion "''""»,<U., 1 GnJ,....., 'lo many~.....,,._ t·,,nond,: (l,jt)andCi,,,,. C .lftJI•. s .. ,w,, ud p~osa,onp•r•s3and9. 
Commit ... m<ellO& ~- 9 """'°"..._<>P,<l<,B<> .. nl<• 
E,:"E,:-~ F.-£"i::.:.;, B~siness. Office 
~.;_-~ ~=!":."::::'::: chief resigns 
15~~ ~jj~,~~~ 
:!i."'1:"::i.:.":·:!~ ~-~~.':'~i.~:~ .,:=,,..1-<p,__,,~~ :,,:ir ~~-
•,·rry<1<~ni1>1<• ad most reantl)·. llle 'Shck1'oo•<ryp>)l<mti.' TI""$h lhi• "°""""' JIii' 
Cun<nll)'. ,taniur.J, for Un"·.,.;ty of u,.i_ """" ...i -""'Y ~- -~"-·"""'"""-~=-kft- "wmibtf.indt.daio-,alioo, lTl'1I/ISC - ~ f<Jr "')".,,....,..lh>IM<)" "' "° 
....,1y10W""1ovodo.1Jfocull)· .,,..,g:o,:ngon.•;.11m•oouni- -Albn"Sh,hodt.,,, lillo.l.Th<on'<Nly~<blllool. 
~1~~~ it~~ti 
On Campus 
.......,11>:°""""""i<"> _. .. ,., ....... ,,.._. 
•:,,,,-: l'cll 1999 b)- c]'-, W"'<r \'~l;y Ihm,,.., 
.!:-..;.::4...,~;: ~ ........ , Cbrnunao 
~>oJ~-i--i-'«.\-\llo} td""""""' ___ -...,....i,.,~z-11 
... p,_..,~ocif,oll:inwm- ll«.,,;,...,.,0p<n.,~I 
muru~· ""'·k, ,rudm,. 
Spon,on:("d,.Fb'e,-F<>< M~ IO 
-.J\\\lbamO,,,, \~f"'N-
l"r<OlclNll:Snh\'ilbff<al ~1ttmi:-..ip1x,:1 
\b """"""' S)h.,p.m.<>,ryf.,._,11,irnm,1,y ~s=-:.,, ?Eq::::: 
:!=-s-ta<r- 5::~-.: 
C:anun~'"'r !>tni«= (,,,.,..ud •, /mnti,, 
"""'"""''"'""~~ShorinJ /-,,,,. 
RobenGodinez:Wh.l1canls.ay ... 
Notonly nn:youahardworker bmthewittiest 
lhavcc\'c_rse<:n. Thanhfor t:,ii/" 111) 
alwa)·sbtmgtherctopu1a ~ 
mule on my face. · 0 
BcckmPaz 
W:itirnrP:i:l:lt# 
.t14PanldnAve. Offlce:(95&) !M6-0070 
P.0.8"" 3664 19541) 546-0051 
Brvwnsvtlle,TXnstt Fa:(951)6,16.76(l0 
Student Employee Appreciation Week 
Look through this issue for ads praising student 
employees at UTBfl'SC. 
Jlllllll'~-
Deferri ng taxes with 
TIAA~[REF can be so 
rewarding, you'll wonder 
why you didn't do it sooner. 
""'""""' 
___ 
.... __ .. ____ _ 
__ ,.. __ .,._,...,.,_JIM. 
ou, _ .,.., 
,,.,.,,.,_,.,...,,,,,._,., ........ ,.., ..... _ 
,. ... -1 .... ,. ............ . ----------....... .,., 
On Campus 
"Ave, Yow Iviter~ed,, (Al\; SGA ?" 
Applications for Student Government are available at the Office of 
Student Activities. The deadline to submit your application is 12 noo 
April 5. Elections will be held April 12 and 13 at the Tandy and South 
lobbies from 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Students are encouraged to participate in Student Government. If 
you are interested, the next SGA meeting will be on April 7 at 1 :40 
p.m. in the Student Leadership Exchange Room, located in the 
Student Center. Come and see what SGA is all about and how you 
can "Let Your Voice Be Heard." 
Viewpoint 
Let's curb danger on 
Brownsville's roadways 
,ruck;. , ,wdlu oho d,; 
,.,.-Ofexpc•"'°"h ,d<>-
Th,he>d l, ,,. ,n,h< Mon,h and )·•• h»< oh, pub hc 
27 '" "" of The Coll •i ""· to1d~·• )• ' " '"".lrn to <h, n1
 
"Poliu Ch ief T•'l''" ;c.,.,., r.-,.,.hi<h )<>o 
R«kl, <> Dm in s,·· ,.;"d ' ""''''''f,ly ,f)"" .,, 
tnyhop<1h., ,o n,o • h,,. in loC~) 
Which movie won "Best Picture" at this 
year's Oscars? Which one do you think 
should have won? 
T'~/~~r~fi~1~ sho~l~a~~Y,_;~ d~-
1
~~i~ A. Va ld ez 
Rirc5.liJI ' Cider House Junior pschology majo r 
--Samantha Av ila, " I don'! know." 
s~i~l~~g%~J~r computer Fr~~h~:i~~~/~!~JJr 
" I t h i nk 'American --Co m p i led by Arnie
 
Beauty ' won. but fra_nkly, Go11wlez 
my dear. I do n't g ive a 
Stucl~nt 
Sc:>.apbc:>>< 
,M <04l>rnooi1y ,<1ion lb, ••~ dri,·« ><o•
nd 
" "" Id b< Ulen to coouol B,o•·n<>·ille h .. ,h, f«hn
i 
ch< '""d• lou, t>eh0;·io, of of 001 hcin~ '" eo,H,nl ., r
 
p<"f'l<l><b1od t11,,.oce1,or d,; , ,.1 h·<n" .
,. ,o 
cru<k>andautomob,l,,;n unpn,do<<>bl< 1h,1 ;,.,_
 
•n<l aroun<I Brow asYill,. f"'" ;hle to feel ,.f, I~ in
 
l'N>f>I<"> lkb,,,o, behiod <""-l<Olof,_",m,nd,i 
ohc ,mp<r><>naco n~ ma<T.,of , ;nt.l•"'~' '"''"'"'•<h
 
po ~uful moch;ne< " , !I ll « m le d,;,., , ha, ,o ~" 
iht\:h~~:;'°';.,;•,:;::; :~:-:r~:. ;!~:~:,;: ;=~'=== ~~;::=====~~ 
cou<e , lo« of liYO>. Ion~- rho que>1 i<>n of how 1; oo n, 
1<rmphy,;o.1 ;mp"""""' ""-"'"'•od.Ho1.11>en.;,
 
and •·•>1 ..,.,..,,.;, lo,« ,ho h" 10 d~ ,.;,h the 




byd m m, ,i, h ;,,d r,o,,,. m, T.in1,u«thatpm f><<<lri 
"''flO"'"'onJ«>mmonp«>• ,ini l><h»om" foll.,uod 
pl<.lfwch•""'• .. •·•,,"I•- peopl< "'""i t,r,.u.,, 
tioo of lhe 1.,. ooou m,<I wh; lo ,I"' '"'" lS m.ph 
<«lod;o: mo,o,- ,,:h,de.. dom~ """ mol,:up. «•mh
 
'"'"" ~••·emmeol. ,om, '"~ ,1,o,, h,,., t,l~,n~ •••· 




l<fl<r he". llu1. <ho mos\ kt 'P"I"'"' •~ft1>n ,,.,., 
bo,mc and doagrn,o, dr,• lh,: ,11«1. oll o.,,. ,ng lh<
 
,,og P"";" .,, Ille,<"" 1ig!i<ol "') Lo ,,.,,.,,d,j 
"""'""''">=-<•«r<hr ,,:nb)-..-"""'ni>«">o ... o
f 




,11,:mh<r.,Mo"' tcad,m,. M,.,publ"«luco"<•ni• 
'-=;.;,:;;;;;;;,;;~=~~;:~~~~~ 
::~:i:;11~,::•,: ):~,;~:: ~.~;~',1hp:'~'i;l'.c:;) c;.:;:,~ r 
"'"" 1h01 h.,J lr can l>< po ignto"""'"'l'<orLeto 
<>11,:d ••«idon1>: Th,: ch< p,oblo,n. :,,;,,.·,p•f'<'"
 
n:p<111n·,ooto«of,uch ,od 1<lc,·.,,on "'"""'
 
"""" p<Mu« ••r<ee<d coo l,l !>ccoll«luponlnp"•
 




)· •dd "8" '· ium .. , nah. , nd puhlic ,,tiuo l, co>uld
 
i·•<ld • lh<•rithl•O f •"' •Y jom •n >u , to,n,ng lh<>pr,ad
 
..,1 ... <1n.,n1on•bo•·=1 ofw,,k,.10ndio1of111ffi< 
,,J,of thc m ,:01 , 1he) a1< "''"' ·M>) l>c: Ch< o.pu blio
 
all •ootind)· di"otuded "'"). •~•nci<> "oold jo;n
 
Add101llb<><n«nf,nto<ofor0<thola" 
au1k,,roty-, iindol "lo"o l,o/, RD<f,if o-,.,ti,,,4 ;,
 
th< high~·ay · alllto ct<• u 0'10<iol< p,ofw~, of 
o,hibi1edbytl>enw...,.,o( B••••ioNII s,i,.,,, ol 
1.,,., ,,,, ;,1,,. o,uall y ur11rrnc. 
On Campus 
Join The Collegian staff. Call 544-8263. 
" 
WESALUTEOURHEALTH 
Thank you, writing tutors, for SERV1Cf:S STUDENT WORKERS 
agreatscrnestcrandajob lleatriz Morales, Cledia Rodrigues 
well done. SandraReynaandRachelTorres 
-Lovc,Rebecca Thankyouforallyoudo. 













Get Ready for the: 
SPRING 2000 TEACHER FAIR 
Fr iday, April 7, 2000 
at Student Center 
LOO pm - 4 :00 pm 
OVER 25 SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
WILL BE PARTICIPATING. 
Dress Business Attire & Bring Resume 
For resume preparation & 
interviewing tips contact: 
UTB/TSC Career Services & Placement 
Tandy 205 / 544-8866 
Hundreds turn out for b 
Moreoh,n l,lOOc lo1an1l y<h<»<d•W• Grammy la>! momh for '!le<! Tojano 
J<nl> and staff p•clcJ th< Sn"'h P•dre l'c•fnrmancc • 
1,1, nd ((>n,c a1 ion ("on,f< M,roh ZS Oo "F.,«y1h,n1 "'"' t>nuuful.• Pean of 
11;p1h,hgh1 f>ot»li<>I 1,1 .. p;o,·,lle, Studool< Hll /.,mm«mon .,id . "11 v.·•• 
WOO. i«a1,o""'° "''")·llTDITSCs,ud,01> 
f0<lbefir,(limc,n,h,O·J<>1h"10ry. b••in1a,,oa,,.m,1ndh,i,oio11owoo-
a ... ,.,n..,J1,,b,d1wo~•«•• Vi«nlOF.. d<rfol Nod," 
~,m,nde, and Clata C'. 11tJ,o c0<h S1udcn1 """""" OucCIOf Sadr, 
,.,.,;,.a10J,ot<>from11od,01>m•n Ro»1.,,. uplc,.,d.,, .. ..,H 
el«t"on condumd l!11ch 21. E(c "Bou;,·o,·11,.,..,,,ucce<,."Ro»I« 
Morolesv.aslhclop,ol<·J<ll«furkioJ, ,aid "We haJwollu•« l,OOOmdent, 
Alloh«•"«<rown,J ., ,h,hall h"yon,,.hnv.cn1haJ01re,t t imcand ========== 
""""d ing "" ' ,he Roi,1 co.n ""< ;, "'" lh,a l, '" lh< Jf<,0 m""' ,ad'"' 
A lh<nu G . J•,,.,, pnnc·oc C,nd)· Vd, . h.,J "o,l from oh< s,.d,n, Ac ti,iti« 
prin,.,.,, D<hbi< l'or,,, d•ch"'• aod mffand the ,oudo,ls in SAPB' 
Mi,;amM0<ale..l• dy. Colt<i"" pho105raphero Rot>efl 
Dn~·mi oh, crnwd to th< <1·ont ~-«< lloml><d • ndR<>l><rtCo"""<>PIUr<dtO< 
~;.;•j::,:.~~d~0:·•;,,:~::::"U:~"~ ;;:,: ;:;;-: ,-,o;nJ n,.,, ,m,ge, '" on 

On Campus 
Water line break leaves buildings dry 
.,,.,i•1<•••"' of •• • 
~;,",':.-' ~:;:" ;:,P•~~~•,•: 
.... , ,. ...... , 4:)f , .• 
.. ::7;,";,:·;~·:1-;-·;~:~:: 
::::~;!:;:i~·::::~·:;i,~i 
.-,w""'""' '"°" ''·'" ,u ..... , ... ,, ... ., , •• 
ol< ,;.,, of Ii,,, u< 
"'''"" ii ......... .,,, ... ~-~"'"\,'"'' ,;·• 
~l:•;'.;:;~~:::;:; 1~;~:l:1· 
Thc,:,u:~:.~.i~r~·:~et:;arch ~·-_ O lfyouqualifyasa new dono,. • Alpha 
~ ~~ w you can earn simply by donahng Plasma Center 
JanicLlan_asforanshcdoes10 A ~ lie------ It'saSnap 
~:~~~~.~J:s~i:~:~~ureyes. O 0dJ I ~::"'~:;:'--- ToEarnQuickCashTo<lay! 
U)ve, UTS Da1<:: __ ~~t:== Bringthisadandgctanc~tra 
Brownsvi l",Texas 
'--------,--.,----'IMusr Present (956)s41 -4g79 •You earn aBuddyFcc$10.00 
- This Cou on Mon.-Sat.Sam-4pm 
On Campus 
Ferrier addresses library concerns ~:;!'::~~~=-.::;~;:?.i::~k 
§I~~~~~~~~~ g?;:.~.~~:i:·, 
l..-,,,Y11 ..... -H-.n- l,t>rary fo,"'11tt l1$-""f• ...,,._ofhbrwy-. 
~...a 
;•f of ch, Sho<l<nl ...,,.,_,__,,,_,.,, d..-ingfo .. h. •h"h•<><11J 
Go•,mm<DIA<,«iotiOII Hul•h>lh,•.,.ld •tall1,.....<h<d>)l><l....,ther,n1 
0.. of u., ,_...,, hL:"'-•••..,.. .... ,. f...J-tM1t..d>)dlh< 
~ .. ~...,..,i...- 'Abt.-.)-i..,oo...,.~all l&Mf-_H<w,o,..ld""" 
ofllo:lotwa')).--,~-- -•of111<,-.-llodo> bl}b<«~Nhlllp• 
.._ l...,....uod, __ b lh>lutt.OJ-IOl><•III< I• o,h,,- "9u_.,._ SGA 
"'"' II>< ,.,,ult of ""'"J O<ftl«e4111<r.....,.~•Ftfr'\c< ...,mh<.-, ,;,,.,.,....i tbm 
tho>l hbo1to""'"""""""°" ...,,.i comp,,; ptt'Jt<', 'Mad<m"' 
...,..,...,_ ... ,...,,lk .. >d n.,,,,,.,..i..,,d,.,..,.,.,. lo1<~t)","•l>o.h0>pw,nt<I 
i.bolho,)-W.,ob.llO --<>flh<boohon fu,f,...,, Th<S(JA_,.ld 
_.,_,~-l do<~b<")boo._-,:_,,. . ..,,,,.,,,...1o.1o1<,,tv,,,,,p.. 
"""'"'l<•~ •""'""""l!b<>< «I ""'""'I'"• ouh mnnbn, 
ian,•<hofN •1 hh< o hul, unJu P"""S ""' S<"'"""' aod 
"l am f11,ly confi<lr,,11 ho1 S~.ooo,,rn fo, ro,oom, r< r><i l,bnn nJ 1f><,l011n 
"" """r,11 . .... ,t>< ..... .i., de•·•lopmtnl .. 8 y Lho hm< "t:J< oo lntcy ,1y· 10 " "" 
,__....,,.,...,bo<l lo l buylh<jWiotp<f>Od><al, ...,,,<k•U. 
M -,..• ...... 1: .,.,.,.... ""''""""""'"'· ' ow1,,10,n n.,..,,..sc;,........,. .. 
»id l>o• -h k f•"'"°' "-'l>o1 ,.,i...t.,l«lf"'"f"'l7aiW 
"'"'·"1Lhlhc••l"• .. oo M f"'"' '""<"•I. ,nd l ..... h,h>I ~,00<ncL<><l<1>h,pRoorn. 
Optional Retirement Plan (ORP) 
1r,...-.,,......•--"'T" Sk--•-1IOD-°""',-""•kpoyw,g 
11,!00,-...ly,.--,-......_. ,r,,_..-.-S100.000)<o<...,-k-
5J.OOO•...,-,-.., ~•-"'"""'P"""'°don""'.,._,po..r.,..,-...,.-.,..,.. tr,-_. ,,.,...,1t-"Y-"''""md by_ot.,,.,....,.,._._...,....,, t.,,betl0r 
...r .... .,_... ... ,r..,... ......... 
=--=--=~~-=~r-:::::.: ... -:-..:.-·'"' 
,-,.-- ,.a1ooto..........,r..,r... . .,._,..,,._,,c_., .. ~ 
__ ... ....,...-.~..._,...,.,._.,, ,• H•u"J-.tl' .,....,_...., -.. -----•-.---·-·--.. - · ,...._ ..,l!J- -. o<al ........... _. ........ .._QI-'"'- ~ ==...-=.::::::-·..----- ..... ...-
=::.-==.~==~:~~-::1""..:::: 
-or--r..- ,,_. ~ - - ..- ran-.. 
-,•----=~:::: .. ~SOCIATf.S. l '"C. 
llOIJIUCIIAIIDS0'1.CLU.C1i ..C 
R"'''"'°"''a...i Clunercdl'i..,.,i>!C,xw,lwrt 




,..._..., ...... ~~n,m,.,,,_,,..,.,, 
,.. ____ ,_, ..... _, .... ,_ ... ..., , __ _ 
Ad,crtise in The Collegian. 
Register for holli Summer Smio11s 11 011, 
a11dgelyourdasses early! 
►ittttiCWN.Y 0/tih tMttM+ 
r.m41#M# 
I Nolfiingsoclose can tafre you so far! 
On Campus 
••(,raduate" Jeat,m)·""'b,an..,,um,1, - , .,,., . playOOlllMlhey=l<>mi~.i• te-e,·alu>1, th< m<,h<><i, in 
(;on linuodtl'<Jmp,gcl 1ionof«teo«t>and1m<,,,,1«1g< Knopp s,y, ""' it i, OOI isdiftirnl,to!J>owifc t..)· ""' "hichth9<>·,lu>1<0!,;" "" 
o,;quim:l,inccl"'"'""nd<r· imf""'iblo to""'" stl>d<nlS grur,ns ,i., ba~, run1<n1 of Jmt," 
~;•--•••-•·""" g,>doate."G..-ia»id. "A,,., tluoogh '"'"'"' m,!hod, of Lhe"""""'" A, pof1 of ,n •fTon to 
i,,.,.,.,.,1t,y,.. ... , •• OOu<:aUoomajor.ldool f,.I es·lluahoo. His feeling< = • wi.:,, lwent l>cfcm: the ,ocoorag,di="'°"'""tho 
r-ltyl••i• t-ki..,ol U,>tlhccxp<cO,tio1\SplllC<don th>1 ual<<>Lhere i,"> w..,kly Graduato(omm,,.,,;he,.;d. , ut>jc.:;10/j!r>du>l<SIU<l ics 
•-••-••· ···"••• m;,orllv,n.,Lhods in whi<h l Jjsru.s;..n. ando><h,t00ffi1 "it,,...< myhopc th!ltwithoot Roonauhasagru,dlO sp<>MotO :E•:r:::·~:.::; ~O~===S::·hy~)' ~i<ip,~fully.W i1 i,~i~ :::~•~:::~ migM ~ min..-~e..-ly~=•fall 
== ,:-.;:·,., ~:::i' !~s"~~l ~~ei~!p:uu~~:; :01 ::'1:k~:;:i;;~lr 
-.. •l•li• .. .,, ,o • weeklyncwspaper.lknowyou 
;?'!";!:'i,~: ~~~~~'.;;:~t;::ro, 
l""of._,_,-i..,...ikee-pinga\lofusinformcdandenlertained. 
:::: .:1,::::7.":,::;•,:- - Dr. Jill Zimmerman, Dean of Students 
_,4; ... 11_ ......... 
hardwork isapprecia1ed. 
:::::r.:.·"~:o::~:~ ~~~appreciation ~-"> · -~~.!=~== ;~r~:;;:11,_::~0:nd , ~ Q 
•• ••••. ·•-. • ,i. valuableservicedurmgthe 
,,;,u;•,· Mll4i-• ~•;• past six years 
-,"::,'::'~:".:Z.':: ---Off,ce ofD,raM~,,,m,o<>oaR.,,,nmg I 
Your Future Is Waiting • 
A high school diploma and the desire to learn 
are.~ you peed·. You'll re"ceiVe: 
crO\¾l!;tiu-rditig Jtigh-it~l1trnihtng 
.,·Hands•bm'expt,liehte 
. •Tuition' a>ilistance-for collci§C 
• Comprehel"lsive medical and d·ental care 
• Excellent salary 
· • And more 
I<'ormore information, cal! 1-800-423-USAF 
or contact Shelly M . Garcia, Sta.fT_Scrgqmt 
OFFICE; '(95q/ 5<r4-7298 
4'.l"N6ftfi Pai-k Plaza 
Brownsville, :r:x 78~2 l 
RncfytoUvo,Loam.,..i1.om .-, themort 
""'giulpt.olonHrtMThonNC<>mOpa,tofthe 
WaltDisnoy~CollogoProgram.ln)'OUf 
~ityto.,..nd • -•mokin.gfri.nck, 







Teleton para niiios discapacitados rompe meta 
.,_lloull,la Ort,ria ""8<>y~<1<.i,,;.,_...,,..,..,._...,. 
&,,;.rw;,,__ "'""""""'r-,_,,,._ .. '-«11<-orma""""" L.ac,pu,-...in,iw., ........ ~ .. ,, ... ,l'Of"'<ado 
El -d<l<d\lho.._ flln1i lia)'"°"'l<i,u,a,1ac;.,.,. lilro .lo, lochc. (kn,,.""'""'" 
d< P>nlo<,Q.<lnl lof..,.;I ndo<looroo .... p;rq,ab,,i,;.- na:l<tt,.""'llulf«Kiog
,la"<n 
J;l,:,,o,C.,,,.de ~- o,<o..U,,'>ri......t,,de.,... T~<l<\l><
anloro,,tl 
r,......-.6p,r '"'"""'"" "" dooo <>II """''""''"""· ""'1alo 11of,ol.1,, 
Mmoo,, 
""'°"<l<i,i,k"'~"""" rwn .. iro I• ,,J;f,c,cioo .!el llc,'>. C<><a-O!uyCm-".'.l. .,........._5c"""""'., .. 7y;y, ....-. n-p.;,1..,..,......,_ ·11,m..,,«<ibo,i,:,tamboln.., 
"""" <tJOµ<!p>n-<H"f"f'>d< --.,<1<·--
El_,.,.""' /"""'11<,,;1: 'duh-hk-m:'<IG#>• -"-.. d< ' -
1m t,,,.i., O)'J(I., y or,,lo , <,,,u,m" 'P'""'--~,., h.m l,Tf0,...,..io 1"' 
-~-.-. '\!no,wol_.,,<>,_. ...,......,, .i;"""'"°"'""<>'"-' 
~:;:If: [Ji~ i~~~f~ ~;i~iTf!Fi:;:f;!~~::5£~?:· 





.- de JW>""> =<tr.,J", .....,"°'11"')'6--. P'li'<'>f"l)·d«muoome.ri>I .. do ldt\·iw6n T,1,.;,. on ,_.._ JO"'"""""" <1,1 
Jlp·b Uc. 1.-t hln<ia ,...,_,.. _ _.,,....,,,, c;;p,,.., L>m.->1mrttin<I< d<nlell\,.,..,larn,,,,,,,..-;. .i., ,., C,:,l
ep:>DM-'.'O'.l,,,._, 
D<lpdo<i<s.l,.n,.~) """""'.,..,,.,,,,.,ru.,--..., .,..__,1,,_Dd~ mium<l<-.<ldillquolu ..-dclCol<po<l<ll>dloll,:
n:,,. 
s;:I;:e:: =;:~=~ =~= ~:~-1~~ ~~,~ ~ 
...,..,,<l<pod<cm:nlobqu, f0<)q,r~Alpa, t.unlbld>!m,
.'°'""") ,..,.,.,..,,,t,,.,,J,.,~<Lc ,~ ~IR. ,,..,,,J6 X10 
~-:;:-:=.!!: =~;.";"IA'~,i_,: 7~:~rn;~""' :=1t~,=•O}u.l!rol ::.=..:'i.:= 
doi-,olo~<lcdo- ,u,~kIDol-~ ll>.NC..JC<J<W,.-...p
•la<fl111<' H'"'ll""imohm«*JOO O,..,,y,,.,.,.kbL 
""""".o,d,or d< !'<'lhka ,;,J,i. lnfa•rnM> de Ahu-,, 
""' · r><ufr«K , on,•,,i; l>c~o,o.;,, c,...,,., "•'" ;.1· • la
, ,~-!~ 
i><lo<,h,bl,,.· ,nunforo .'lo<;.i,,al5-14-S21,0 rmd1uemn,d
<dif,"n 
hoy do l l d<l m,Ji,"11,al Jn>«ip<IOn TtleMnl<• :,;,.,c IOI. Poron,1,;nru,
 
p.m.<n'<IM""''"dclSFT• T,mpnno p>ra el ,·moo m1,1l,·.ll1m>r,IS-1
•-~Nl 
II. ~m m,1, inf.......,,on. ?000,...,,,,_.,1nnen.o""r llOu\>d,Ma, .... ,I""' 
11,m.,. ,1 "'"r,..,, d< lmmn>tlllld<m>)O rondu,,,. '"""'' ,,.,;, d< 
Ci,n, .. , soc;,1,, M,nuel Rl<•rdu A)•l• Ill. J, I 101.0L>lp.m.,1,,b
a<ln<n 





~ ;~:;:;:~,:~~: ~~':.:,.~'::d: 3.~~-po<IU s===~c:.::: 
1:.11<,b<lh \~lie <rl R/n 1;,..D(I, mi,n• "G,.Ju,.-me de ,, """''"' "He p
,n ,c,p.uio " " c,mi- grood<" 
,..._,<utul>odd<>«•>'Oaio d.ody>«..,.do<l<neo,,... . ...,..,.,.ho:oefotM><l
cl.-p<> _ __ _ 
,n1aPr,p.,1a1orio Ri.,,,_ ,pi>n,..._• ...,. .. con,_,
,.!\IM<hof 
~u,mo•ca~<l<IJ"tri- \1,ro,: "Qu«N ""mio,r d,mn), En la p
tt?>nrori> 




uml>ilo <n ,l 11,, <k ,ci<,t.,1.M,p,l>rl,.1,ru.., pot,n,• 
Bro~n,.,11< ) . .,,,,; ,.,..,un n,ru<i<JP.><>aqoloenSao SI pudl<.,.,. r.o
mbbr•!,:o 
T,,.p;, ::::~~•:;,"~';:;:~ "~::'.:mpo.: ·t..=i«ra =.~;•;::;,•'.;1:~~~ 
n.i.Oblu,euoalx<adq,on;. d<I "'"'I"' ,,ooi Jogando mi>..,,,__,"""'"" la 
En" ?>rt ju,1r><1ut,n ,·ole1bol.me 1u•t1cou<r, u,.,.,,-,,dod.p
o,anol<•« 
UTUffSCyen<>te<Me«u' le,•01or p<U>yO>gnmud,o que<Ol i,-romn>ot
"?>"' 
Arts & Entertainment 
How old is too old when it comes to dating? 
He said 
,u,...bn .... "'>opl,p>,.l...,..__..,_,.. ___ ....ik•.,._ ,.,,.,.-~,.,w11111 .. 4-..,.__"" __ ,__ .. .., .... -~-·••-.-,I ...... --... ,, __ ...,__.,ak.-.. h1,_,.,;...,lo,I.T,-.-,..,....,-,-i,"" 
...... ,~--... "6.l-"""""-"'IYfll-.1_ ..... i...i """ ' "_..._n,,.,_........,_"'-'«., ... ,.,,..,....._~--b-, ~::;.:;;1o.:•-....._=n .. """•~o,,;w,.,,,1,u,_.,_. n,,,1--.. -..----i.,..-w..., .. t..-
M ■k-
.... ,u....  ___ .. _..,. ,.i,y,t-,,,J.1, 
o,h,rto)~fdJ- ....... ,.,- .. ..,"'-•..-...,..,-.,._ .-&-,1mn-.,,_,,<rM~..,,._.,_M_c,_t,_, 
ro, ......... i.. ... Thm...,"-"'.-"""'"""" ""''....,...,.,..,,..._..,. 
l'll"""•""•~-•Nll!'.tuikll>c.ll1n>< - o1"1(',m ......... l.c ..... "'!l)'V 
~«11«..t·••d~,...,,.hil<J'.',l,r,;:""")'.••""•""'•Wl,,-..1,t•,.l>."') 
ttlul,"""""-'"'"'•-.ii~"'•Jorl>Y""" 
0.ft,...,i...l_ ... ,....,--.. "·-·'"'_,,..,..,."l",,r•-
-~Th:><-"""''""llo""•""-"'-.... -"""' :;;:::.r.:.:~~=:,,~,.:,:_e..:;:::.::, ,.....,..,_,..,n1.,..itnr""""""'"•..,,,ff ,.....,i,...,.,.nq 
·•-"'"""'"Y•••-llr-k:,i,,.,;,.,,..,,....,., ..... """''a>'<"" _____ ..,.,_11•--t.k _ ,_ .. ..J., ..,.,_,_ -, ........... """"'""-'""_"_ ··--- _,..._..,..,. ...... ..,__... .. ,.._,,,. 
::.~~-=::~~~~7~-= 
11'<1hl<w•••""--=""'•'"''""..,;,l,mw,..;lluu..,_,.., 
=-:!:;..i ,-.."'.::::-:::;:~":'--'I< " ... """,,.... --
She said 
.,,...,. ... """ .. ~-pn,.,-... """Y·''·-.,.-.... ,,,..,, ---11'<~ ... , ... ,~.,.-......i.,...i:, ........ ..... • ..._, ____ .,.,_,m_~,_ 
-d~c-_-_ _, ___ ,_.._,~--
:::::'.;;.,-..,~---., .. -..,._ ... """'fllc.-'""old<r 
..,~....,,...,_b,..,...,., ...,i..,u1,.1,r...,icr _ _,_ 
Mo.,.._1...i-....,.,rft,nr..-0,~-.,,Jo,rl...U:,."""b,......._ --To,,, .. .,,,.. ....... ,.,&,,,1,_ ...... w,,,_,...._t,, 
:!r::.:'.!::.""~":,"",:W,...b•-,,"'11oca-i.--..,..-_,. 
O,t,,,---~•")~1"'--""'dofl'.,.,.,,,,in 
~-llmd<llr"')"'-IJfr"n,_lotru,~•(Oho r, ..,,.,!lrila:)C).•,.-J-.IMd 
.,be~0>rhor:N1')·-tal.lt1UO<dotrol'Wl,or.l70!.,.lrde"'~l(l.r-
old>l,l,:,""ll'l'~-,,f"'1-,1\"'_,......._,11r,-obofl..,q,._,.,Mln)' 
-p>,rl<lol,o,,,, .. ~----pn"f'k--•....i-.. ,.. b,_..,_ • ..._ 
Tomc.....t ..... 1..---.. ~,,,,,--""'·''"'!b,pftl ""'""""'""""'<~ ... -..--.Th,---~-.. IIWl}·bnpftffl>)~-................. 
1""'1m<,1,r...........,,.,1,...,,, .. 101r. .. , 11r-.....v._~ (--.I- ---""'ZJ-•)l<U .. ._ ___ 4-;,,: ....__ _ _,_,_l"tto ,-~ .. .....,,,--~·-, 
K<l'"PIPIICdlhl,Mot>--.~""'P .-...,»'°'"'"• -r.1«t.u.,.,.ul;,op--~ 
_ __, ..... ,,. .... ~ 1. ---''"""bi>-101<1)")'"' 
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h•:~:'.~ b~•.,: ,<:.::,':,, yh:~ 
Uh>pp<nod . C,rtain;nd;• 
,·,d•>l,attu}',031ok0<p 
ii und« ,.,.p,, and ii'< 
1,mo1o<>p,:,,,i1. Th< 
<:011,,, •• bH in;,, po,,· 
,.,.-on,u1h,nucp1oc,fof 
,t.:FO, igh1ing atUT8 
Th< in<id,ot O<CUr!<d du,- 8di .. ·, It', '" A1;,n • 
in~ lh.< n,_w phase of <0•· "'"""'" in Ros~·cll , N.M 'Ho ,a.ed my life," 
"'"'""" '" Iron, of Sl!T• Th, Colleg ian .,,. ,hlo 10 Gooni< ,.;d. 'Rut 1ho,c 
Burn ,tud<OI r,;, Fluh :~~::· ;,•,o~~.~ ~.~h~::: ::!;:•. h», • lo( of booby 
In~ h,, rul °'""') ,..,, O<II lorbin1 i, lb< ""'Y of O,<a Wh11 we hn< hm, i, 001 
tak,n1 r«rc,nioool pho<o, ()oooo<. 0 00,.;,<laim,,o , '"""Y '"'""• folh 
of th< prd,m,oary COO• h»<h<<nol>d1><todc,0<!• ,omctblnA o«d> to be 
:~:.";:':h,: ::~ .. ~:~; ::: ,:::h,:~:,~,~~,5~!.t~ ~~:;, ta~b::,t:::~; 
:::1,J pt~::i:::~.• he ~~.~ ~::':~.);~, ~o;;;~ ~h; :~um~•·:~;~:::•,o ~;; 
,o,·e«d • UFO ~,.,,n, In e nrolled af,er fail ed up ,«ural y 
oh, hackgrou od, He lh<o <ueer ., ,n A,<,d ,boul tho ind• 
sentil to,e,oral10,·<rn• Ouon i, cla im,to d,n.,, • UTB offi ciol 
mon t orpni>atioo, for b«n •bdu<tod by"""""' ,upondcd >t<mly 
'~"'."'· Thou1h lh<)" all of •no11><, pl•n<l th>I <00• 'Noco,,,,.,.,_. ,1>< .. id 
d,.,n,md.,ufal«.""" du<1,d><1<,.lcemonhim Tho only 1hin1 l coo 
:;•::: -;0:~~~•::•,;.:,~ :::•s.:::~ ~:.:_« d<1d"" ';::,!~: :;,,~~:•.:mu•;~~ 
<>p:<1 on UFOsiJh•i•s• Goo,,;, ,..., fouod by a do ,on1<1h1ng ,,,.,~, " 
~,£t~,:._~,~~:.:::::; :~;~1:.~·:~=.;1:::::~E: ~:::~:?:~~j::'~"!~:~~~l~ 
;:,~: i' ,::~'.:•~::h •:~ .:: :'.'1~1:~,•n~lok':.'.',',k:d,.h:i:~ ~~"ri~:~~ nh•t':~1i°',:~•p 
,,.·o9<S" Sp<eiol ,hoe, Oh,t Goonio IHi11n1 fo<o ""''°' about 
oo::'°,:~t:,•l,:.h".'i"'c~~~ do,ign<d hi,o,oJf. <>ll<d 111,n,. April Fool•' 
,-11,~[,:JJ;,, .. ~ .• : ~,,~ .. ; .. ;;-,,.~ ... ~,,~r,;/ - -i---J 
I LV!!'::J!llll !:tli•u1 C,[,Jl::,;i.....ii /jiiJm:: ::!.lJ't,r ( 
1 
dll d lJ'::WJ.>U 'lu::,u =tlitr,r iur !Ji!:: Jl;l; l; . JIJ!J • 
..!!..l!.lt:UU~ .,~JJci!.l J:;.1r ..;,!t,J,> LJ 11,:; 
1 k. !'....ull:,;i - •i [;•ii~t: / 
: '~ :,'.!,'.:·~·::(:;:~?;•,.~~J•:!~::~~. ~ ~ __ ., 
